
"Acdre S a o the Moos,

A Week's
Tailoring
Spcals.
Sack Coats and Vests to or-

-' fAb $7.9Or from sbort
arth S.-Sr.

Fancy Vesin to arder from a

left -from
the ealote "a=$2.95son's selling-for...

0" T~rosrs to
order from abort
lesgtbs tf god
sporth &-fmr.......

Mertz ad Mertz co.
06P St.

it

NEW
COLLAR

W.oatw

.u
NAMED

BY THE
PEOPLE.

Ratf a century ago, when the late Reverend
Father John O'Erisn ot Lowell. Mas., asess.
mended to his parbihlsers an* friends the pre.
scription that had restored him to health and
strength, the people named it Father Johns Medi-
eine, and so It became known and was advertised,'
with his knowledge and approval. The prescrip-
tion of an eminent specialist. it is pure and
whelesome, and free from alcohol and poisen-
oes narcotics or nerve-deadening drugs In any
form-not a patent medicine. Its power to make
strength and build up the body explains why it has
bees so saecesful for Afty years Is curing colds,
ad all throat and lung troubles.

Father John's Medicine
Cures Colds and An Throat
and Lung Troubles. Prevents
Pneumonia.
For sale by A. C.To. 2d at. and Maryiaad

ave." F. J. McDonald. 1 H et. n.e.; O'Donsi's
Pharmacy. 3d at. and Pana. are. a.s.. 32d and If1
eta. .w.. 32d and 0 at. s.w.

Independent
Oil Co.

MANUFACTURERS OF THE FINET GRADS
OF LURRIOATING OILS AND GIMA".

One of Washington's
New Industries.'

WE .LZ. PE.=U W IOATI.

Why you should her eur Onla and GEssss:
Because they cotaia the bast stocbs, far above

the asas.
Became the aenimal msater we use is adlese end

Because all af our ils and greases are made from
Pesnia esude.

Because ow oils have Inspired eomplate ene.
Because they meet the engineers requireaents

better than any other oils.
ecaup they are the best all-rnad els arar

eered in this or say other marbut.
Becauns each usfoa is wsrth three gallons of au

ether el.
Becausp when you buy our oils you get perfect

lubrication.
We itaNe wiping-wate in earleed leIs, he aM

grades and can give ye attraete prim am
prompt delivery. We are independent of any trust
or moaspsly.

OFFICE AND WAREHOUSI:
WhIRST AND "M" ST'S. N.E. 'PHON4U EAST87M.
oc25-tf4g

Sloads

copee without T.

saoe- e-u s

TO-KALN 2j*
Ewcert Watc Reaier.

10c"---a 75c.

Knabe Pianos.
Bargains I. new sa.d-se Iastrummats of vail

,us asakes.
Ss00 aents fe tin. AMe-

lin and P.t

Wan. Knabe& Co.,
-... I"lh!w-a

- AYADn AND
NNW AZA AT -ING

a--ae i! -

Ua-l' msouny.

A tte a ACIEY
Chae. 00601t.ma*; m g
clulm. aaassms a The Air ,"sdee vhls-
day ad.saa do sassr !e
spdlgg- tobe slsawd fe em
Star 10eI16 h as ad
Dumbarton Club was not soloiod. The
achd e was iremeges bin eh a wd 4iait
that dIub can change the4a06 IMe= to
it. if not saldatary. Wflh 1 ather
clubs the dates are compulsory. That is,
they -oSl bare to Oay or terfult to the dub
es tie .eo.na The Duimbalen Co am
teon naiasd .t thea s e6 and it
in expeeted tbst a fai 1ndersts = wRI
be arrivAd ato"
The dates agreed upon are as follows:
April 25-Dumbarton at Chevy Chase.
May S-Csabia:at tevy Casii; Da-

barton at Washington Club.
May 1-Wabington at Columbia.
MIy 3-W isngesat Chevy h m{s-Dnu&banki at nwierpn
These date are a revll of last

spig's staa,ti sesa tbe opesdag at
Columbia Club, while Chevy Chase secures
that hnor this year. In playing for the
Star co holes are to count.
The ldumnbia Club astulsdAbe cup last

fall. and aithouah the Cevy Chase team
will be unusually strong this spring, the-
present holders are conildent that they can
scosa anther w1a-.
It is expected that the committee that ar-

ranad the datea tar the Star ep;will- also
have charge of the inter-city games to bo
pdayed between the clubs of Philadelphia.---o. and we.hi.pten. Th... galm.s
should prove unualy interesting and
coupled with the annual spring tourna-
miests af the dieesmt local alubh.-the com-
ing goat season promises to be the liveliest
In the history of golf in the District.

7ALY $1A1tKGOIXEMg
Weaver of Tis Oty Defeated Saydam

,and 1Deckar.
Match play in the three days' tourna-

ment for the South Florida chanpionship
began at Palm Beach yesterday morning
In. a steady drimle. One of the features of
the day, was the defeat of Charles E. Cory
by Charles Tappin of Westbrok, by seven
up and mix to play. There are three di-
-viOeRs for Preddeot's, Secretary's and the
mmincie cups, respectively.
In the morning the results were:
Presidents cup-8. H. eBlwee of Ex-

moor Club defeated W. W. Burton. Lake-
wood. 5 and 3; .6ldsey Maddock, Crescent
Athletic Club, Aafsted Me)Ktt1kt. 2 up;
Clayton Dixon of Huntington Valley Club
defeated John Mott, New York, 2 and 5;
Henry . Raam. Pittsburg defeated Henry
P. Pixoa, Springhaven Club, 2 1si; Tappin
defeated Cer4y 7 and 4; George 4. Barnard.
aooklie. defeated Paul Waterman, Eagle-
wood. 4 and 2; Leas Weaver, Wasm3ag-
ton, defeated H. Suydam. Lahewood, 1 up,18 holes; C. L. Becker, Woodland Ciub, do-
fester Pt. John -Weed. 30emitp. and 2.
Secretary's cup-D. O. Wickham defeated

Nelson Carman. New Yor r2 up' A. J. Mc-
Clure, Albany, defeated W. J. Hyde. Phila-
delpht;, and 2; A. & Carpenter, Phila-
delphia. C. C., defeated A. W. sack 7 an4
5; H. Townsend deeatd A. F. EHston, 6
and 4; 3. Cluett, Troy, defeated J. A. Peck,4 and 3; Wm. P. Newman defeated T.
Mackee, Pittsburg, 4 and 3; D. J. Martin
Brandwine. Philadelphia defeated D. D.
W.alten., Phadphia. 1 up ovpr i Se;
Frank W. Sanger Ardsles defea . W.
See, 1 up.
Seminole cup-George Watts: .defeais& D.

H. Hostetter, I up 19 holws; A. J. West,St. Louis, defeated Ryckert, 1 up, 19 holes;
F. H. Stoitse, Bt. Paul, defeated Van Al-
styne, S and 5; F. L. Wilder, Grand Forks,
defeated F. Smith by default; T. M. Cook
defeated Keant Clow. S and 6; C. S. Brack-
ett, Minneapolis, detested E. R. Wflwns,
2 and 1; John Dunlap, Philadelphia, de-
feated G. H. Prince, St. Paul, 1 up; Mlton
Work, Philadelphia C. C., defeated B. D.
Chamberlin, 3 and 2.
The afternoon round resulted as follows:
President's cup-Mclwee defeated Mad-

dock, 1 'apt Clayton Dixon defeated Bea,1 up over 19 holes; Tappin defeated Bar-
nerd, S and 2; Weaver defeat'ed Becker, 6
and 5.-
Secretary's cup.-McClure defeated Wick-

ham, 4 and 8; Townsend defeated Carpen-
ter. 6 and d; ClaetI defeated Martin, 'd
and 2.

ARBITAX* AT? BENUING.
-eea Stings 2lamaka the Track

Tssfwday.
Nuthwithstanding the enow and Ice, train-

ers were busy at Benning Yesterday, and
anost af the hors=s were warked on the
track. which is, of couram, frome hard, but
perfectly safe.
Clas. Bay arrkved from Tameonto yest-r

day with Aute4 Ikeama.. ad 3Use
Lahtor. Anto is John 3. Madden-s greepls-
chase eanilat. He .is one of the most
imradve horss es ever saw. He Ie a
ebest'st 2S haade 1 Inch high, the best of
les sad feet. silenty of banpsand .a*.tsnc.
and yet full of jnmiWy. He has a strong
way of goig, a good, clean head,
rangy -nash and obs a perfecttyeohiget edas sleeser. Usay gave his
trio long, useful work o the road, and ther'looked to eanjoy the hiitar weather.Mie(hM.also fre ~nd . ia s

tert, ,ih h=men as WernkThr
a trEBe enthe..tig aide, but look herd andhearty. Merruinent, has rveg wggerfully, .as he ai aflIed g- eneIana
down, and Mr. Gate seems to think she
will set,rn to her two-yesa o0ER this
year. She -was never.herself bat asea,Mr. DuneL, Ie gettm==a rider, arrived
yesterday fremB Yh alth the am
et Ias. D. Nal. Cha.as. 0 ley',Duke of Gransiand and Ca r--e are this
Jet, end Mr. Nell should viya jirmassienpart In ths bunters' ateeplodia=== Iyan,Chias. O'Mslles' ad Duke of Gra.iad a21abowed prominently at the antan smeet-
is hare and at lemre last year, adthey now look as though a few plpe -opa-era woubi make these Ut.
Mares, the stema*e rider of the.7. W.

Colt string, basn reported to TraIner OwyaneTomplens. and heepbe himself asnmuch pleased wIth the n coditon
Waf,lanmina'strived from arj4

with a stable af ten, eight thre--ymsr-oldsand two two-year-alds. He ane his horses
are not eannaIug r advaned: Mtui hem-pecds tohave the ady s rame -by theUime the smeeting opens.
Die princeps2 topic ang hma~mn inWen is the unghts fre th 3..-aslng h=ndmP. ad it is the ee===== otopinlon that the ~eof hamr wjM M e -

tw.s em--re, sad Uhm.

etal Ioseet the Neeresa ias 1a.
ls' an=m=e== 4 Zutok 544NgR*.
sea' Wi.Eseaeate as*l maram
to iS atttegn e h seName et
and es IQ. gee nd,sas aestl s

air th m.mim amhen*n0.m

lon e. ~ ~4%ik tlrr.m - unann

r -

etu.*r-the pasS6

He was off wan aad som r -eeftel
taoesda. 5e acs -e wasmEMMi, ;1 ewas at 1sin

at New. York yesWey, broughet e
-pat t e me.4sa iaan -dtbsm
Wasa. t. W. A M si
tlgosta mas"ees aamnms e
rmaeitha tsea.L ft the4Asima deedw
gin brothers defetad a agn it g"Mn
nea. an se rjPaa.os.e-a- oamar$M, Li
the -mm a, in Ms .ds e. 'Mi
se-wires:

Lecoard. Harvard. defeated T. 8. Oe
oae, 0ammoswa seht a.p, Phfa

-o, Crag-e Westsd
Tabnie Club. A dar Leeaard. Har

Chaapmi4p doubeo first round-Lyi
S i . Laughna Colum

'b11, defeted j.ns J. Grant and Rober
Bryan, New York Tawn Teaan Club. 6-1
64. Wylfe C. Grant ad Robert Lero:
Now Tk Lawsm 1meis Club. defeate

ShpwasHnaus and T. C. 1'u,West
AM Teonisth 4,. -. Edar ~em
and W lime Z CloWer. desae
G.'anus eat 8. A. Lenedeia
defLul, W. B. Cragn s Tebare i
PWI, WMdeArense& Chf deesb! H. F
Allen and IK Wickham. Goemaantwi Crick
et C3mu. by default. Rrmi.sad V. 1.iW
and ?. D. Torbes, Westadde Tennis Cb, de
feated Dr. F. C. Jennings and partner. ter
mantown-Ceiet l,*. bydefaalt. -

Second omud-Lyle U. Mahan and W. J
M,cLaugh, CslupbM, deted A. Ii. Hos
kins and ,prtw maest Cri3dt Club
Philadelp 6-2, 6-4. W. B. .Jr.
and T R. -e11, Weirie Tenaf , de
feated W. K. Fowler and G. A. Adee, Jr.
Crescent Athletic Club. Brooklyn, 6-2, 6-2
Caihmas Cragin and A. S. Craga. W__ai
Tennis Club, defeated Raymod D. Ltt+
and J. D. Forbes, Westaide Tennis Club

1-44 -.

ZazENATIONAL ITT.TL.L

Vignaaz Defeated Cure in a VMr
3ackward Coetest.

Vignaux's victory last night in Paris ove
Cure was a surprise to emany t the esltiea
although these was no wee eamsn to daub
V*amau's god foro, especially aftar hi
game against Sutton.
Play last night was rather slow-Vig

naux's highest run being 12, and Cure';
8-compared to such brillient exeeetten a
was shown by Sutton Thureday night. Cue
led of but made only four. mall Score
by each player Maelowed, andntr ap
peared to have as atroke.
Vignaux's success was very popular witi

the public, may per s ging to l
belief that be is SU the gates player ii
the world.
The result creates a Us for Vigauz, Cur

and Sutton, each hawing two wins, whleJ
will be played off next eek.
The attenanece was a perfect iam,ma,
bdg refused adadt*lo The anmaeea
eontinent was strong, incluin aurie
Daly, George slasson, George
Howison ,eraiatr, W=ite Rapper a
Saylor.
There is some gossip about Shaefer play
ag the w11 r Mt be reeeres a.*uli
which it is hoped will occw. They wil
:play probably at the- Nouvear Clique t1
April or May. Shaefer, is very sore on th
Paris branch of the Brunswick, Balks, Col
lender Company. His differenees with th
manager on the question of terms beinr
the cause of. his absence fre the pres
ent tournament. Sutton will remai i
Paris some time.

TO JOIN A. A. V.

Western MAba4" .to ate[ Roid to
tiyapan Gae

In view of the fact that the Olympia.
games are to be.held at the St. Louis eups
sition in 1904, the Western Association C

the. Amataur Athlatla Union is ak ng ,

determined effort to have the atletes I
their district Join the A. A. U., and devot
themselves to amateur athlaties sole y. Tb
rules of the A. A. U. tawe not been -es
forced very stringjtly in the west. Tb
Western Association -does not intend t
recognise what is colloquially known a
semi-prodeessiemallim, anO a man must t
either an amateur or a profesonaL.-
The board of mnaeers of the wester

division of the Amateur Athietlo Union, an
thei anal meoting, held recently, Issue
the following statement:
**The enforcement of the rules in regar

to amateur athletics Is necessary, in viel
of the fact that In 190t St. Louis will be th
world center of amateur athletics. We mui
net have our athletics in such a state tha
thosE who enter from our division will I
disquallIed,. and our city and division b
without representatives worthy of th
name."

YATM SYTUE ADOPTED,

XMle Abamden Pricton Styje 1.
neat Qte Da Jun.

After a great 4e.1 of m-us--a in resar
to the theaging of the style of foot bal
csbhmn at the Nianal Aadamy, annap
iI., the sAhletlc authorities thorn. base uaa
ly deeld to adept Yales system of See
baIl tactics in place of the Piesten sty|h
wrbtch has been in sethere for the ga

seea.ea.th11 hrs ol.u
=sala a e it's dnven of US. be. bo
ebttode sabi tQe eael Aay des
beal team af l00.
the sa r- aganupia ldwlsl
uniQ aQter Q. arauy-wny conlastakes in.sS Nepamber.Th. daodste enua anes has ao
ed any eMan Ia ,~dto the adopi.sof a c0et ruesa appig 0
both Im aagm- thes. -AWigmennsas
mest te detessaast be d-9a-a sin

2ngazlwg foe Qhe bai.ar 2ee us

The os.as temae cbeping aet im
preoneen in ate Work tar time lanBentrask mat of the JinnX laigh betn

ing ha gat.faram. MageBa a oMihr I
the agiri eto ering 1|be disanm I
test tissa. DesstraTimAsetsy 2 'em 'ssr
sea bess lhe let the amIase e ae
*"ea st. Itemaleupie'aseesm ea inot bas - e idhia utssim ait alsurgamigu 4 . tm.* a&s ao aoit 'a
eie aasi .kine th-mm isn aTa me u.niie m iesa dost hai
41a in owe. egu&she -esmpmM
At tle Q s ennIasinproveioa_ Iuw

asBeage die g

to etger es:
ta

be ne of the I%

y Bort". eheel fBaolssha >et

-he este y the l
la- -R.GM.

* aa e1-e4 a.2ewwdueteebe.tM

iM W beeq feeep 2e by the -

i' 1i-se>bee et"g lhlehr~ ta ..
e. taeorleii nFle !Mesl . of wz
k.te bettermallaan.

ele. 1 Tas jsaaiia

MMMrecriupo ate mns

.paaster' tournament. at Monte Cauib yee-

e iegday,resuited ae.hetows: .Mee boot .1a-

sey. Wel$ but More04irco b!eai F.le,
10, eadt baat >isabo Tem* iab

ei ag . - .Drawi ar_itty-T.sbs m.

t- Alora: PJ 217r-Maraw,y The faiscr.

.A be* ebetter.":t
'Ae record up to date:

WOL. et.

......4% 2% Telea=n.. . i
*iMieean....... 0 8 Welt......... a

I.t s by Gloat Work Wan 2bMe
: ns Aog ]iwy Yard.

An ---saly well-ewled co.test was
thot between the Interiors and Navy 'Ye
tenns, on the Palace alleys, last night. No
sater how lgh the Navy Yard boy.woulid.

,. the Interiors would gut on steam and go
a lttle higher with theit lgures. In the
tbird game, the Interiors went to work like
beavers, kept everlastiagly at it. and Sal-
ly hung up a sawe of 1A00. These three
st[sight gamee sent the Interiors into the

/ lend of the Departmental League. The
work of Bunn of the Interiors was of the

r sasational order. He made an average of
2313 on the evening and easily captured
the high score honors of the contest with

I Following are the scores:
wrEEEOR. First. secand. Thib. Total.

. Itgetoa.......... 204 174 157 65Cloqper........... 171 4e 206 586

t IAm............ 199 179 201 66
s .e.. ............... 210 215 2t 670
iiesett...... ...., 191 1e9 224 575

S.-- - --

p Totals.,,,.., 014 853 i,08 2,76
.ZSVT. First. SeconId. Ttdr1L 1stI.L

Simm ert ............ 200 175 1M'0 8
20 1 14 b3]leener............ 200 31 02e01er11 18 3

............... 179 170 201

Totali .......... 66 .85 2,AM6

a $ fletasted. ina l e

1 The Morton and Crcoeras Cndets,two q
the strongest teams In the Destriet Baai i

Gu ard gymanAunw. the 'ONa,ig5il
a score of 21 to 18. Cbe g mAM se of

s the 9 ers payedtis season: idtfi teams
lae'ked team work. as they were continually
tumbling the ball, but several good plays
wer Mm ae.ivh.:wsps .phawlet. !l1M

i......... V.1Some

....... ...... aior......HDo a. .:etlec7.

, X. C. A. ai Caa+}s Ta'ait.

The Y. I. C. A. -ao Qe*oll iustituts
basket bon teams wr meet tinight in the
formaeee gymaesiu, . This ase is ex-
pcted to be very excilun, O both .tems

n are confleat of v ba.1t been
e practicing hard.- The' its sa _ow.
C leading in the league,a 8 .IL C. A;.

hich is a few places t t iJs anxious
* to climb a little at:tle ,npw of the Car.
D rolls. The line-np will e s 3l3D'

-a i.al. . alti o~uNmaa W

I The second whist saat hotwees foas|o
r from the Capital'Ieycle tari aad the Ces
iumbia Athretic Club was played in the par-

t loss of the lattar organisation last .night.
in and once .more the "JM" team easse est
S ahead. The krst sight bea s howed a
0 galn of four poitst for the Cdpitals: thme
second eight added threm more, dn
Seven in all. On the thied eight .Ce-
lundata teem, pulled its41r together ast
anade a gain of three, whiqh gave te eern-
tent to the Capital teamt by rear poinia. The
two tena were tihe ans as in the last
content, with the exeeption of Curin with

g the Colnt.hma A thie eand wmB be play-
ed t the near future.

- ?ylands' S0gh002 100r Xse,
t 'The Friends' Athlettec asscallis wi

held its seventh ane= inoo meet 4. the
tFiends' School gy===a'n=w ,W. L eteet
msvthwesi;. tonih.beggining e 78

So'dEbr. The. iagge nale of sties aS-
Sready received wamuals tihe u-eamet that
jthe eest who. tea uuBed mesess.
od..se has gena enmsal. been maee sienti-
li fd r the athletteig,adsise that .eary argot cur n-

the senior ~lasa
-n imoe hoeing aewmdly ahtanmeAtt-( ome
-aa

etI sama her ~ .

wdyBE heeid -[ ig ama--,sner elame-broal giam, Aha
Ebsewoes atfitheh7 e 5a,

1ir md, Mr. Bur. a Perg.n
gear maaf' Mr.Ms W a da; soer
and anoun=er, . eg ~e,~

t The champion glieger f 1. Dis-
-trict, Mr. Joseph Cellns,j 1es. U.N
*a kson, a moted 33goreemawe to
piny a, m.ahie thea h. -*s amata

tabe p1wNa n ry

a = - .-

tilab aIMMer tr buy

IUaiS* es.( .sb
3s,MaekW

alt tMaat a
aaasg da, at the +eaef

hasaA

lab!g r Bsgoer of the Detrot Asmepicsa

-ans- -ldrt- e

ass to n iaw baen
ietheAeM tia Be a heve winnin

mr MM ayboutdy''
to fa Chesge

diawioca"iWy with
who getmhe for the

and Cbne+W teeis lAst year
e red in a dead trasd.reueing himto ~sm in wilegM to Jina Wanton's-forces under certain eondhions. He wants:

de sab to Pay th00 ne.nt

Sthe cnessfet elub. e easects theRwDwn dub to make good this aney. I
'ther -wrds, he wants his a aincreasedtMenoch K-he hsis lb. Erny. Presi- Ident Hermama of the Cinsinati. will let-4tHrtday dub and Thielmas settle thematter betweenthemalmfeiilr_'essfeew ok.&Mrmildr MbGraw .f the Weie Yerk I.--ts.SOPMs to be Winning a age d1(ceof -on Moiney on the -namet-In Hot1 U. W. . ...es last

ed to a MULe .whehe couldt hin other games of aea. After giv-ae roulette whee a black eye for a$09 he went against faro andahattered the bank for 00.cold plS& gnthe whe. the day neaed him -4S00. At#ost amonnis he had not ied eraps, policyor stuss, but the promoters of those formswere shivering in their boots.

General Sporting Notes.Za ans Harvard wil meet in an inter-eliegiate c. ppinnsMP hockey match atthe St. Nichola Risnk, New York, tanight.Green B. Morris yesterday declared Son-bSre and Cunard out of the Suburbaniaedap,, Bot1 celts Are now quartered at
the Igleside track, San P nc seeo.The University of Pennsylvania basketbal team was defeated Thuday night atSchenectady, N. Y.x by the WashingtonLeeatene, by a sore of f to 14.Grover Cleveland Fuller, who is undereontract to ide for Representative T. D.Sullivan. is now in the lead of the riders atNew (leans. His employer has set $15,006as the arc of hiO serv/ocs to a turfman
who wanted to retain him.
Tonuny Ryan intend, to visit Englandagaba this suamnur This is an omdial dec-laration that he is pot going to make amatch with Philadelphia Jack O'Brien.Ausuet Belmont's race horses, part ofwhic bave winter"d at Garnett, . C., arerepgrted by their trainer, John J, Rl9and.to be in excellent condition, and a contin,geat will be raced at the Besping naeeidng.

- Joe Gene is looking Sr mateb" in everydirceuon. He haas -hdIe the winner ofthe bout between Natty Matthea and Tomc Aw. ich -takes -dsce net MondayngtnAlegheny.
pin.". ulard has me h.ees in train-ing for 1903, under the care of Fred Bar-low, who else tra for Newto ewwton. ityal i the latter's Suburbaa

aM, he Brmagy Ugbt,_13AN wadaFMAI ->7nan *ffer toez m at f135 pounAs. He-my. Era can
nme all the conditieas, and that he wigsnake as big a side bet as Erne deirea,.Betanse of owaesitap being in the nmeof J. E. Gardner, who tignred very prmani-uently I, the recant rgnt-rie-quI * -
eures., it is said that the racers Early Eve
and Rossel Garth- will be disqualified by theWashington Jockey Club.
S. W. Walden & Sens have at Middie.burg, Md., a large stable of racers in theircharge, the property of themadives andHenry T. Ornard, the beet sugar magnate..The horses wil race at the Beaning meet-ing.,
Ten more entries for the Excelsior handi-

cap-"Tim" Sullivan's early attraction for
his amaica track-were received yeeter-day. The total number of noamiation. is
now fifty-two. John W. Schorr, thewealthy Memphis brewer, sent five.
Five of the leading millionaire automobile

owners today have $2,500,00 worth of ma-
chines-dfty in ail-4n their stables. 'hoare John Jacob Astor, Charles Sehwsb, Jet-
ferson Beligman, George Gould and W. K.Vanderbilt, Jr.
Great interest is being taken in San Fran-

cfsco in the Young Cor$eit-Eddie Hanlonlight. which takes place Febrnary 21. Cor-
bett has made himself very popular amongthe 'Frisco sports, and Ilanlon has a largefoeowagthere who are proud ot his hosing
Robert Bradier, Is a shaek of his nceer,

as furnished to the Turf, Fleid an Farnm,
says that he has been twenty-five years on
the turf, now owns 125 horses of ali aesand about 2,160 aes of land in V!kginia, atGmway, 'wMih was the borne of formner
President John T7ier- Mr.. r-aley wen theAsawmen Derby with Robert Waddeli, ando-e owned the taass winter rac oam-
Cosienaion, thle 915,000 yearling in'h*'k BOynert's saMe, ts the ewur of

- the Nac pube a rMMawm
Meta e kedca8esh fnerhf

-wedge-shaped, and is tee in
atIn to beceame a genmeero.Bemii1 race in the 4lrofidnePts."eraese, whte taraid and eap
Wallie Oven of New York, oes of themst daring of Anmicas ehe.wEeurs, hasbesn maas=teted bay the N1attamrI Cycling As.

sociation to amateur standing. Owen haseo intention of entering the cycling field-gain, bult 1i1 tbe hem-e en the auto-
manane trask. Owes way be seleted by C.
W. Mathieson as the operater of Ida aecond
-a entered fo eitrainl-eu raes.

,357ges and VMIenty,
e.i o......emert - rsaa-...t.r.

BOYD'3, Ed., February 28, 1313.
The mall poueh from postal ear of tra~in

WI, after being thrown of this morning, fellI
or me-ne* under the tracks of the train
and was cat to pieces. TWho poudh was fuli
Of mali for t~istlace and for all points in
thi edeeMy wMisj reached by the Astar
eointo deliery. The pouch contaisedsaa-m

dreOfHitett seerning papes, which we
steswa along Pie treek In every direction.Cttwas toma .f the achk was the'

ata.ldthe beinth
arry Burtst e 1ad who ainesed be-

tween Broni*d and Ferry, it
is learned,is a ea, of BalamDtes of
that vietalty. Me was iadeed by a eyNa-
Eer bm Ot en engine blaming nat. timeI

HepLI In In Provides.. Hospital in
Mr. flubert W. A&l.ntst dhapeldrums tis

-imen-n -a age eleven bea of not-ta. fee marktat that weghed ,ampelsadh, wie nattm him sha 383. Mr.avethur W ins -l@@ thirty-sig head to
W WSm'= -ptst ins week, wid

1sensktMmeotaaniludel
seMese -ar
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